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  [[Nick Dante 1/23/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Peter Kent 
          Letter #2]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
    
   Apple Valley, Febr. 25. 69.  
  
 
Dear Mr Temianka:      
 
 
  Peter would like to try  
for a substantial scholarship to Julliard  
for the 1969-70 schoolyear. 
We have received papers for a scholarship appli-  
cation, one of which is to be filed by you.  
Of course, we realize that you know very little  
of my financial status. 
However, there is on file at the Calif. State College  
L.B. a research by the college scholarship service  
of my financial capabilities. For the year 1968  
it will read as follows. 
 
[[underline]] Total income [[/underline]]  Exp. An inc. Property. 
 
Soc. Sec. & State retirement          3740.00  Taxes 
Rentals & Interest [[underline]] 5800.00 [[/underline]] mileage approx.. $3000.00 
       Repair 
Trans  Inc.             9540.00    Ins. 
   [[underline]] 3000.00 [[/underline]] 
 
 Net income            6540.00 
 
We have left a lifetime saving of ax $8800.00, which  
is set aside for the education of 2 children.  
I would not be able to pay the full expenses of $4000.00  
for Peters study at Julliard. We would be grateful for  
a favorable recommendation for Peter. 
 Always with great regards yours 
 
    Mr. & Mrs.     Eric Kent 
 
 
 
 
